Council Member Motion
For the Committee of the Whole Meeting of August 8, 2019

Date: August 2, 2019
From: Councillor Laurel Collins
Subject: Urban Food Table’s Food Production on Private Land Inventory Survey

Background:

The Urban Food Table is a food policy council to the City of Victoria. They provide advice on the development of policies and programs that support urban food production. The Urban Food Table also offers opportunities to share knowledge, create community connections, and align efforts to implement food system objectives in Greater Victoria.

In the fall of 2018 the Urban Food Table conducted a Food Production on Private Land Inventory survey.

Recommendation:

That Council direct staff to invite representatives from the Urban Food Table to present at the September 12, 2019 Committee of the Whole to provide a brief report on the results of the Food Production on Private Land Inventory survey.

Respectfully submitted,

Councillor Collins

Attachments: Urban Food Table Terms of Reference